
Pre-season
Captains’ Updates

June 21st, 2022 Happy First Day of Summer!

2022 Fixture Card/Calendar of Events
(member login password is dcc1922)

You can access the sign-ups and scoreboards for the Mixed events, Men’s, Ladies and Junior
programs right from the Fixture Card!

GOLF NEWS - Update and result from the 100th Cross Country Virtual Interclub

Team DCC had a slight setback on the scheduled date for this event (June 16) - with the threat
of severe thunderstorms and tornado warnings, we decided to postpone playing in this “live”
event against the other teams/clubs across Canada. The team rallied, and after a few roster
changes, we were able to play in beautiful weather yesterday. Hard to believe that of all the
participating clubs, we were the only club affected by weather!  That’s Dunany I guess.

Thanks to Team DCC for remaining keen (and playing 18 holes so early in the season!), we
ended up with the following results for the Stableford competition:
Ladies - 208 points
Men - 210 points
Total - 418 points which put us in 13th position overall! Well done everyone, was a great day
out with lots of laughs and support throughout the round. Stay tuned for some pictures from the
day, here is the list of players who participated on Team DCC:

Angela Macleod Dave Kaufman

Chantal Robichaud John Riviere

Cat Spaulding Jim Finch

Judy Hammond Don Sutherland

Isobel St Georges Mike Cockhill

Anna Robertson Brian Robinson

https://www.dunanycountryclub.ca/


Barb Therrien Dave Lavoie

Valerie McNicholl Jean-Martin Laberge

Tracy Wightman Chris Jackson

Chris Hart

Paul Wilson

REMINDERS
Sign up links for upcoming tournaments are now available on the DCC Mixed Tournament
Master sheet - the first tournament of the season is the Raguin Leslie Cup, coming up on
Saturday, July 2nd. Sign up now, it’s a great tournament to kick off the season! All details are on
the sign up sheet.

Adult and Junior golf lessons start Monday June 27th. Sign up deadline each week is on the day
before the lesson, on the Sunday. For adult lessons, the cost is $25 per lesson. For Juniors the
cost is 30$ for 1 or 2 lessons, 45$ for 3 or 4 lessons, 60$ for 5 or 6 lessons.  The links are on
the Fixture Card and here:
DCC Golf Lessons

DCC Junior Golf Lessons

100th Special Golf Events

June 25th, 2022 sun up to sun down: 100 Holes in a Day Contest SIGN UP LINK

*ADDITIONAL DATE: Friday, August 5th, 2022

We currently have 5 members plus one guest registered for Saturday’s 100 Holes event! It’s not
too late to sign up if you still want to participate AND for anyone unable to try this out this
Saturday, we are offering this event on an additional date, FRIDAY, AUGUST 5th (use same
sign up link).

Please remember that if you are out on the course that day, please consider letting the
competitors through - they will be moving quickly and appreciate the support!

July 5th, 2022 2PM (ST): Hickory Golf “mini” tournament

Experience golf the way our first DCC members would have played! Lorne Emery, hickory golf
enthusiast and member of the Golf Historical Society of Canada, is graciously introducing
hickory golf to Dunany on Tuesday, July 5th.  He will be bringing 10 sets of hickory clubs
available for use by our members. Please click on the link to sign up if you’re interested to see
what it’s all about.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1j9NnT5j-fnJLcMsRnh9sWBJdh0WrqmQ_QCdneRWBj_I/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1j9NnT5j-fnJLcMsRnh9sWBJdh0WrqmQ_QCdneRWBj_I/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1j9NnT5j-fnJLcMsRnh9sWBJdh0WrqmQ_QCdneRWBj_I/edit#gid=1327738821
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OsdQaAwpflCtraYptX2hoTnZEXSv-b2h/edit#gid=963049080
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14MN0XXtwXEChx25l9Hq0bDg2NQdV8u8U/edit#gid=963049080
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVhSI6PJUPLyD2RgIYa6IFKeCaPkxRrNfnIuPNF9Jn0/edit#gid=579003030
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z3Pb1DlAzHX85olWc34yhimr0yjS0T73RBXIb26WOSk/edit


July 23rd, 2022 11AM (SG): Golf Survivor
Be the last golfer standing!  Compete against your Class to try to beat them out and remain
playing for as long as you can by shooting the lowest score on each hole to win!

Participants from the following classes are invited to compete: Ladies (A, B, C, D), Men (A, B,
C, D) and Juniors (A, B, C, D)
Format: Shotgun Each class will tee off from a hole as an entire group (by class) and each play
the hole as a group.  The player (or players) with the highest score for that hole will be
eliminated and the rest of the group moves on to the next hole.  Repeat each hole until you
have one winner.
Winners/Prizes – Prizes awarded to one winner (last man/woman/junior standing) per class

July 30th, 2022 10AM: Drive, Chip and Putt competition (on the 7th and 9th holes)
Come test out your long drive, chipping and putting skills and see if you can come up with the
best overall score in your class!

Participants from the following classes are invited to compete: Ladies (A, B, C, D), Men (A, B,
C, D) and Juniors (A, B, C, D)
Format: Field Day Each participant will compete in three mini-games, a long-drive competition,
a closest to the pin chipping contest and a putting contest. Each of their mini-game scores will
be added up for a total score, with the best score in each class taking home a prize!  Note: You
are not obligated to compete in all three mini-games as there will be mini prizes for those who
competed in only one or two games.
Winners/Prizes – Prizes awarded to the best score per class (men/women/junior) as well as
mini prizes for specific games.

August 6th, 2022 10AM: Fastest Round of Golf

A fan favorite event, the fastest round of golf, is back! We as a course have done this only a
handful of times on special occasions, the 75th, 85th and 90th Anniversaries of the club; and
what better occasion than the 100th to give it another go!
Format: This is the definition of a team event as a large number of golfers will be positioned all
over the course, on every fairway, tee box and green, working together to get a single ball
through 18 holes as quickly as possible! It truly is one of the more fun events to participate in.
The best part is that everyone can participate as we will need juniors to run the balls in between
holes, even our older retired golfers are welcome to putt on holes like 7 & 9.  We hope to see as
many people as we can out there because we will need all hands on deck!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVhSI6PJUPLyD2RgIYa6IFKeCaPkxRrNfnIuPNF9Jn0/edit#gid=390514161
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVhSI6PJUPLyD2RgIYa6IFKeCaPkxRrNfnIuPNF9Jn0/edit#gid=1964349169
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVhSI6PJUPLyD2RgIYa6IFKeCaPkxRrNfnIuPNF9Jn0/edit#gid=1197034761


Updates from the Men’s Program
Tracy Wightman - Club Captain
Carl Demers - Assistant Club Captain

Men’s Program Homepage 2022

- -          -         -         -         -         -         -         - -          -         -         -         -

Updates from the Ladies Program
Wendy Castator - Ladies Captain
Bonnie Curtin - Assistant Captain

This week is the last week of self-serve tee times. Hoping for good (decent) weather for you for
tomorrow.. Regular season starts next week, June 29th. Since Ladies’ Day  Wednesdays are
regular recurring events, you will not find them on the fixture card list of events by month. See
pic below for where to find the Wednesday sign-ups on the Ladies Home Page, which is linked
below and at the top of the fixture card. You can also call the shack and let starters know that
you’d like to play (or cancel as the case may be).

2022 DCC Ladies Golf Program

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KSpmiHqdWrW5fuN41x2s1mh0I8g2iB7v5598N5tS1Cc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nZgnE76bvoxfunQ8DThFu9RQa8i_tRZaHcmfiUVCWDY/edit#gid=0


Updates from the Junior Program
Stephanie Logothetis, Genevieve Roy - Junior Captains

Monday Lessons
Monday lessons start June 27th!
If you haven’t yet registered and would like to attend, you can do so using the following link:
Junior Golf Link
As it was last year, Gilbert Boucher will be running the lessons and John St-Denis, from Club Le
Select, will be the instructor. Unless there is heavy rain or thunder, lessons will go ahead. If
needed, a cancellation email  would be sent at the latest by 8am on the day.

Schedule will be posted on Sunday afternoon by 16h00.

If the participant is sick, please send an email notification to Gilbert at bouch98@videotron.ca
and take care of yourself.  We will see you the following week.

Tuesday Junior Day
The first 2022 Junior day will be July 5th.  You can register for that Tuesday and any other
Tuesday this summer using the following link:

2022 DCC Junior Golf Program

Good golf, everyone!

Need to get a hold of the Captains?  You can email us at dcccaptains@gmail.com

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14MN0XXtwXEChx25l9Hq0bDg2NQdV8u8U/edit#gid=963049080
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CE7oGmexot5_f9RLTYFealwFNdGhUTXZVAVAxEt_bZY/edit#gid=0
mailto:dcccaptains@gmail.com

